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Dark Horse Comics,U.S., United States, 2008. Paperback.
Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Volume
4 of the Buffy the Vampire Slayer omnibus series concludes
Buffy s high-school career, wrapping up Season 3 of the show s
story line. Collected in this volume are the complete Bad Blood
saga written by Andi Watson (Clubbing), the first attempt at
making a season of the comics, where Buffy battles a sultry
vampire who hungers for a lot more than blood; the first
comics work by Buffy the Vampire Slayer television-series
writer Doug Petrie, and critically acclaimed artists Eric Powell
(The Goon), Ryan Sook (Star Wars: Rebellion), and Cliff
Richards (Buffy Season 8), whose stories follow the Scoobies
through their final year at Sunnydale High; and the first Angel
miniseries, The Hollower, written by acclaimed Buffy novelist
Christopher Golden (Baltimore; or, The Steadfast Tin Soldier
and the Vampire). - The Buffy omnibus books collect the
earliest Buffy comics and are an excellent precursor to Joss
Whedon s Buffy the Vampire Slayer Season 8 series. - This
volume collects Buffy issues #9-#11, #13-#15, and #17-#20, Buffy
the Vampire Slayer: Bad Dog, Buffy the Vampire Slayer: Spike
and Dru: Who Made Who, and Buffy...
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Reviews
An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to
understand. Its been written in an exceptionally basic way and it is only right a er i finished reading this ebook in
which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- B ever ly Hoppe
Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
realized this publication from my i and dad suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schr oeder II
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